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Sex In My Parents' Bed

One evening my parents were out and i had the whole house to myself and i was watching my dads porn movies.

A few minutes later my girlfriend showed up at the door. With an Mood look on my face i quietly ask if

she wanted to get it on with me. She said no at first, so i asked if she wanted to watch porn with me(Girl On Girl

). She said sure why not? She then quickly added can my friend join in to? I said absofuckinglutly. She then

Action to the phone. First name she screamed get your ass over to First name House. Were

gonna watch girl on girl action!!!!! She slowly turned to me with a gaze that would make anyone get a boner.

Get my toy out of my bag she moaned. I Action with out a second thought to her bag and reached in.

After a minute of searching I quickly asked which one? She said the double dildo. When she said that I knew

what she was up to. A knock came from door. Slowly i Action the doorknob and greeted Jenifer with me

trying to escaped to pain of my zipper. She began to Action me when she noticed that I had poked her.

she quietly whispered in my ear i'm going to make you a man. I grinned ear to ear then quickly changed my

expression when my girlfriend placed her Body part on my shoulder. And asked what we were talking

about? I said you'll find out soon, very soon infact I roared with my boner about to break free from my pants. My

girlfriend whisper to Same person should we start with the basics or go straight to the hardcore shit? I

quickly screamed why not go solo first. Same person said sure and told my girlfriend she could go first.

Same person grabbed a hold of me and took off down the hall while my girlfriend masterbated on the

couch. Like the cops on tv Same person slammed the door behind her and pushed me on the bed. A few

minutes later my girlfriend opened the door while we were shagging. Can I join in she said with a smile.
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